
This Week In Worship

Sunday, November 10

"They Gave Themselves First to the Lord "
Pastor Jim Holmberg

 We express our gratitude to all of those in our
congregation who have served in our nation's
military. Your service enables us to enjoy many

freedoms, especially the freedom to gather to worship Sunday morning.

 Veterans Day Recognition 
Sunday, November 10 | 9am Church Service |CTK

10:15 Box Lunch and Program

Join us for an intriguing program featuring
Vietnam War Veteran, Roland Broberg, USAF. He
will give a compelling presentation on his recent
trip to Normandy for the 75 th anniversary of D-Day. 
Roland will describe with stories and pictures:

How the occupation of a country impacts its residents
Human loss of war
Wasted resources
French mentality
Destruction of a country, and more.

WHERE SHALL THE U. S. FLAG BE PLACED?  
On special days, such as Veterans Sunday, when the flags are brought into
the sanctuary, where should the U. S. flag be placed? This matter was
discussed at the Oct. 21 meeting of the Worship & Music Committee.

We looked to The Flag Code (U. S. Statutes at Large, 77th Congress, 2nd
Session, 1942, Vol. 56 - Part I, Public Laws) for guidance. It states: "When
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displayed from a staff in a church or public auditorium, the (American) flag
should occupy the position of honor and be placed at the clergyman's or
speaker's right as he faces the congregation or audience." This poses a
problem at CTK, because of the placement of the pulpit at the far right, it is
not possible to display a flag in that position. However, The Flag Code goes
on to state: "When the flag is displayed from a staff in a church or public
auditorium elsewhere than in the chancel or on the platform, it shall be
placed in the position of honor at the right of the congregation or audience
as they face the chancel or platform." Therefore the flag will be placed on
the far right, at the floor level, before the Communion rail, according to the
directive in The Flag Code. 

The Worship & Music Committee does not have the authority to change any
decision made at a congregational meeting.

Faith Formation & Fellowship

Next Sunday November 17
is

Stewardship Sunday 

We have our Commitment Sunday to make our pledge of 
 support to God's mission through Christ the King. 

We are blessed to have former Interim Pastor Gary
Johnson as our special guest preacher for the day.  

A brunch will follow our celebration worship

Exterior Renovation Updates
Over the summer Council approved completion of a number of Exterior projects that were

funded in conjunction with the 2018 Parking Lot Renovation.
 
The key projects were:

1. Painting the building
2. Upgrade of exterior doors and ADA compliance
3. Signage / Wayfinding
4. Downspouts
5. Dumpster Enclosure 

The objective was to upgrade the exterior doors after the painting was completed. Due to
unforeseen delays related to color approval, a member of the congregation hired a



contractor at their expense to ensure that the painting was completed by the end of
October.
 
The millwork and hardware for the doors has been delivered. Unfortunately, the recent
snow combined with the forecast of lower than normal temperatures has resulted in this
project being delayed. As soon as weather permits, the door project will be completed.
Painting of exterior doors will be delayed until spring of 2020. Picture the freshly painted
doors to be thrown open in welcoming of our new pastor along with the dynamic exterior
color scheme!
 
Signage design is completed, and a vendor will be chosen later this month. Anticipate
installation to take place 1Q20, predicated upon City approvals.
 
Downspouts were completed by the Property & Grounds committee. PLEASE thank Kirk
Carlson and his team for all of their awesome work in maintaining our facility.
 
Dumpster enclosure will also wrap up the spring of 2020.

Outreach at CTK

Thanksgiving Gathering Donations
It's that time of the year when we reach out to the
community at large to help feed and interact with those in
need. 

We are seeking volunteers to help serve the dinner on
Wednesday, November 27 | 3:00-6:30 pm. 

The sign up sheets are on the donation tables in the upper
sanctuary. If you have any questions, feel free to contact
Rick or Bunny Kunstmann at 262-968-3970.

The items listed below are products we need to stock up
on. If you don't have the time to shop, monetary donations
are much appreciated. Please make your checks payable
to Christ the King and on the memo line of your check, write Thanksgiving Gathering so
that the money is credited to the correct account. Give your check to Rick Kunstmann,
the church office or place it in the free will offering jar on the donation table in the upper



sanctuary.                            

  Cut Green Beans (regular size cans or gallons)
  Whole kernel corn (regular size cans or gallons)
  Stove Top stuffing (chicken flavor)
  Fruit cocktail (regular size cans or gallons)
  Canned mandarin oranges
  Pineapple tidbits

May God bless you for your consideration, contributions and volunteer assistance.

It's Time to Check Your Calendar
The 2020 Mission Trip for Adults is now forming. We are heading to the Panhandle of Florida, to
help those affected by Hurricane Michael. 

There is an informational meeting Tuesday, November 12, 6:30 p.m. at St. Luke's Lutheran Church,
300 Carroll Street, Waukesha.

Read information by following the link below.
You can also use this link to register and pay your deposit. 

If you can't take the trip but would still like to help you could give any of the following
to help with materials needed while we are there:

 Home Depot Gift Cards
 Lowe's Gift Cards
 Fuel Cards
 Cash

Thank you in advance for your generosity.
See Paul Sternemann for questions.

We Back The Badge
 
You may recall CTK participated in the Law

https://stlukeslutheran.org/adult-mission-trip/


In Memory of Deputy Inspector Tom Audley
  ( Jill's Dad, CTK's office administrator)

Enforcement Blessing Drive last year. 
The drive is sponsored by Redeem and Restore
Center (RRC),  a local organization that provides
training related to human trafficking and has a
long-term goal of providing a safe house and
treatment facility for trafficking survivors. The
purpose of the drive is threefold: (1) To show we
back the badge; (2) to offer training related to
human trafficking to local law enforcement; and
(3) to build a stronger community relationship.

Items include:

snack bars
nut pouches
fruit snacks
trail mix
mints
mini candy bars

We will collect through November 22.
There is a blue bin located in the upper sanctuary.

Krista Hull, founder of RRC, said care packages were delivered to every law
enforcement agency within Waukesha County last year. She hopes to enlarge that
footprint with this year's drive. Please help fill our bin to the brim!

 All God's Children Fundraiser and City Lights Brewing Co. 
Sun., Nov. 17 | 4:00-7:00 pm
Join All God's Children and City Lights Brewing Co. as they team up for what promises
to be a fun night out for ADULTS!

All God's Children fundraiser at City Lights Brewing Company,   2200 W. MT. Vernon
Ave., Milwaukee, WI. Come out and join in the fun and an opportunity to try the  award
winning Hazy IPA, which won the silver medal out of 348 entries at the Great American
Beer Festival in Denver.  Brew master, Jimmy Gohsman will be giving tours of the
Brewery at 5:00 and 6:00.   There will also be a raffle, silent auction and chance to win
beer for a year!   
 
Tickets are $20/person and include a complimentary beer (including the Hazy IPA), tour
and lights snacks. All of the money from your ticket goes to All God's Children Preschool
thanks to the generosity of City Lights. All God's Children also received a Thrivent grant in
support of our preschool ministry. Please RSVP to Laurie t lauriewilson5@gmail.com if
you would like to attend. Payment can be returned to the church office or paid at the



door. 

Women's Bible Study
Please join the women of Christ the King for a new
opportunity to study God's Word together. 
Join us at CTK November 19, 1:00 p.m.
Bring a friend, or make a new friend. 
We will meet the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 1:00.

 Worship Volunteers

 "Plug Into Service"!
Sign Up as a Worship Volunteer
or Check the Schedule.
Communion Assistants, Lectors, Greeters,
Assisting Ministers, Acolytes, Welcome
Announcers, Coffeemakers, Bakery Set-up and
Clean up, Tech Team, Alter Flowers, Volunteers
Sunday School Teachers.

Click Here To "Plug Into Service" 
We hope you will prayerfully consider serving on Sunday mornings. Everyone has
spiritual gifts that are meant to be shared. 

Education/Children's & Youth Ministry

Sunday School Christmas Program
Sunday School students will start working on the Christmas
Program during Nov. and early Dec.!  All students who wish to
participate, please come to Sunday School to learn songs, make
decorations, and to learn parts!  We need Sunday School students
and youth to participate as readers and leaders!  

 All are welcome!                          

Click her to sign up.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15moSTCXTWp-BkYsTSIZ2b_WB7b6LdAbHzoHBT5FQcrg/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15moSTCXTWp-BkYsTSIZ2b_WB7b6LdAbHzoHBT5FQcrg/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebR5q_4_TxBCHyFptNHVMs47PrG3ZZeojwjrEsJ9GxUYrMAQ/viewform


High School Mission Trip
July 18-25 2020
High school youth (current 8-12th graders) are
encouraged to sign-up for our summer mission
trip! July 18-25 we are heading to Leech Lake to
work with and learn from local Native Americans.
Service work may include painting, yard work,
assisting with children's activities and more.

Registration and $50  deposit are due in early
November.  Forms will be available Sundays
in the faith formation office.  Register ASAP to
reserve your slot! 
More information on fundraising and group building will be coming soon.
Please see Sheri Showers or Summer Markham for questions or to submit your registration. 

High School Youth -Get plugged in!
Sundays 10:00 - 11:00
Interested in what's happening in the world around
us? Questioning how faith plays a part in our
community? Want to get involved? Need community
service hours?

The 1st Sunday of the month we will be together for
the Intergenerational events. 

Discipleship Training Meals
It has been a long standing CTK tradition for our discipleship students to
share a meal together before class. 
We ask each discipleship family to assist us in continuing this tradition by
volunteering to bring in meals for the students and the teachers. 
Meals can be as simple as baked potato bar, breakfast for dinner, pizza or
soup and salad. 
Sign up to bring a weekly meal. 

CTK Youth - Donut Sundays

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0549aaac2ba31-discipleship


Please help our youth by signing up to bake and sell
donuts. 
  

**All DT students are encouraged to sign up for at
least one Donut Sunday.*

*Dates:  November 17, January 19, February 16, March 15
Sign Up Here To Help

Prayer Ministry
Prayer Concerns and Praise
Individual Prayers:  Steven, Jessie, Bunny K.
Emil, Dan, Jeannie & Mark Corgiat

Ongoing Prayers: Kyle & Kim, Bob &
Linda Hamilton, Sylvia, Shari Muente,Elaine
Irwin, Carl & Joan Sheid, Kelly, Trisha
Seeley,  Matt, Jean, Bill, Mike

Corgiat, victims of human trafficking, those serving in the military, those
who are incarcerated and their families.

To add yourself or somebody else to the prayer list, email office@ctkdelafield.org
(367-3542) or the church office (646-2343). Names are typically removed from the list
after three weeks unless the office is notified.

CTK Music Ensemble Opportunities
Julilate Children's Choir, The Sanctuary Choir, & The Royal Bells

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f48ada928a57-donut
mailto:office@ctkdelafield.org


CTK Music Ensemble Rehearsals
 Jubilate Children's Choir rehearse after worship at 10:15 am for 45 minutes throughout

the school year. We will typically sing once a month for worship. 
The Sanctuary Choir (adults) rehearse Wednesdays at 7 pm. 

The Royal Bells rehearse, Wednesday, from 5:30-6:30 pm. 
We are always looking for Bell Ringers to join our group. 

We need substitute bell ringers also! 
All are encouraged to try and see if you might enjoy it, no obligation.

No experience necessary.
For further information contact Director of Music Ministries, 

Mark Gould, at Mark@ctkdelafield.org or Meredy Hase. 

Please bring AB 41 to the Floor!

Dear Faithful Advocates,
We are close to getting Safe Harbor to the Assembly floor.  Let's emphasize how we
value the way youth are treated after they have been victimized into the crime of
prostitution.  There is a lot of bipartisan support for AB 41 but, of course, for the bill to
become law it needs to be voted on in both the Senate and Assembly.
The good news is that the State Senate will be voting on Senate Bill 49 (their version of
Assembly Bill 41) tomorrow (Tuesday)!  However, after the passage in the State Senate,
the bill still needs to go to the Assembly floor to be voted on.  The Assembly will
convene on Nov. 7 and Nov. 12.  All the bills the Assembly will vote on haven't been
decided upon yet.

Please continue calling or emailing especially to State Assembly members!  Ask
legislators to support AB 41/SB 49 and vote in their caucus to move the legislation to the
floor for a final vote.  

Here are a few ways you can continue your advocacy.

1. If you have already contacted your state legislator(s)-please contact them again
with the action alert at the top of the page, your own email, or a call.  

2. After you have contacted your legislator-expand your reach. Contact legislators in
your region. For example; if you live in Appleton, you could reach out to your
region by calling/emailing legislators who represent Neenah, Menasha, or Little
Chute. For a statewide breakdown of Assembly Districts, so that you can view
your region, click here.

3. Because the agenda is set by the majority in the Assembly, please
contact the Assembly Republican leadership and ask that the bill be scheduled
for a vote. You can contact the two following offices and ask that they schedule
SB 49/AB 41 for a vote:

Majority Leader Jim Steineke: (608) 266-2418 or Rep.Steineke@legis.wisconsin.gov
Speaker Robin Vos: (608) 266-9171 or Rep.Vos@legis.wisconsin.gov
 
 If you haven't advocated yet-please don't wait! Contacts to legislative offices early this
week (Monday/Tuesday) will be important to make sure legislators are hearing from their

mailto:mark@ctkdelafield.org
mailto:meredyhase@gmail.com


constituents before decisions on the final calendar of bills is made.
 
Blessings, Team LOPPW

Reformation Neighborhood Store Needs
Please consider helping Reformation's Neighborhood Store by donating the following
used or new items.

Baby/children's clean clothing to size 8
Infant blankets, crib sheets, strollers, walkers, bouncers, toddler large plastic play
sets etc.
Bath or hand towels, washcloths, mirrors, waste baskets, shower curtains/rings
Men's items including belts, cologne, underwear, wallets, baseball caps
Jewelry and watches with battery
Small lamps, pictures and Knick knacks
Kitchenware and utensils, dish sets, silverware sets, pots and pans (please make
sure items are clean)
Sheet sets, bed pillows, bedspreads/comforters (no afghans please)
Small appliances including toasters, deep fryers, coffee makers, microwaves,
blenders, electric frypans, irons, crockpots
Flat screen TV's, converter boxes, antennas, radios

If you are considering donating an item which is not on the list,
please contact Pam.kroening@gmail.com before placing the item in the box

CTK Eucharistic Ministry
Would you like to receive Communion but unable to
attend worship on Sundays?

We have a team of Eucharistic ministers (the formal term for
people who are trained to bring Communion to your home) who
are able to provide that service.They share Scripture and prayer
along with Communion as part of the visit. 

If you would like to have a Communion visit, please contact the church office at 262-646-
2343 or Pastor. 

mailto:jholmberg@ctkdelafield.org




.

The November Advocate
The November Advocate is available to
Read Here or pick up a paper copy at either one of the
Welcome Boards at the entrances to the church.

In an effort to save on redundancy, this electronic copy only
contains submitted articles that do not appear in the weekly
connections.  

Again, full paper copies are available for your reading
pleasure at church. 

Resources

Looking for Daily Spiritual Refreshment?

God Pause Devotions are reflections sent daily via email brought
to you by the alumni of Luther Seminary. Sign up to begin

https://files.constantcontact.com/dfe2f822401/60bfe4ea-4017-4d88-bf3c-1a82f360de15.pdf


receiving your spiritual refreshment today!

God Pause Devotions

Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.luthersem.edu/godpause/
http://ctkdelafield.org
https://www.facebook.com/ctkdelafield
https://twitter.com/PJCTK

